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ii- - mrtA i r. m WAilnAndava. at 10 am.:
and Fridava at ( v. m. Sunday school 90 a.

' m.
Baptist ChurcK corner Woodfln and Spruce.
rv i. t.. CarroU ServioM 11 a m.: 730
m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. n. Wednesday

Sabbath tchool 8 a. m.
Roman CaCholio Church. - "i

"o. Vwl Prinw flnrricfls every Ban.
v fay at 11 a. m, bnt the first Bnnday of the
; month, when scryicea will be held at the Warm

Hnrinira. Sunday school at 10 a. ro. at Ashe- -
TilVe. . . --

f AMMtday Mittion Church.
Key W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath .School, J a

Weaver 8upt.

COLORED CHURCHES.
i.. it. JS. Church IZiott) College St.

' iter. Mr. Sherman--Servfc- es 11 a. m.; 3 p.
.. and half.past 7 P- - rn.; Sabbath school 9
m.

JSaptiit.
Rev. Mr. Enmley Services 11 a. m.: S p.m.

and half-p-ut 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.tn
Episcopal. '

' Boy. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; &ai-ba- th

school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

9
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Drs. Hargan, Stone &'Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

O nyiCJBJruJUam UttUilng, .Vain SI.

:; ASHEVILLE,N. C

1T use in the treatment of Chron c a peases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and MeWeatd Vair by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-- r
gans sndh as Consumption; Catarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
and who have failed to be cared by the ordinary

t reatment of Cod Liver Oil, .Hypophosphites,
'fnrikt f nhitlArw anil thA Hlrn mn v tv. mrmiinMt.

Y cured by our new treatment ; Blnce we have
iired and are cariDg cases which had resisted all

oiher means and which had been pronounced
- iotenrabte by the best physicians.' The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only

. valuable In diseases o: the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoyerlshed or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Kitiletvrv 'RhAnmattam. Chorea. Neuralei& Paral
ysis, Diabetes, Bright'a Disease, ADamla, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of tho 8kin.

The Only Treatment
whieh will permanently core SU&ai Catabsii !

The only Bpeclilc lor Asthma I

. The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate sod sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fittu'.a, Prolapsus,

A NEW TREATMENT,
jainjesi and invariably successful. No lcs of

xii irota business or pleasure during treatment.
r or those who cannot come to our office, and
it need the Compound Oxygen, we have a

R.rnie Treatment, which in many cases la as val-
uable hs the Onice Treatment. Vv'e will send the

and cnemloals to lart two months for

REFERENCES.
Kev.N.8. Albright, Wellinirton, O.; Wm Bat-ti- e,

M D, Pulaski, Tenn ; L. T.- - Iglebardt, Esq.,
.vanaville, Ind ; John B. Snow. Esq., Tipton,

Teno ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, Ind ; G. A.
. , Eaq, Ashevillc, N. C; Kov. (i. Bell, Bell

I'.O., N.U
Write for Dlnstratel Pamphlet, which will be

mailed free, in regard to treatment. . Address
.' DKS. tlARGAX, 8TONE t QAHtVL.
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DAILY EDITION.
. tiix: DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-
cept MoodaV) at the following rmtee
ttrtcUy tothi: '

.

One Year. . . .' 80
Six Months, 5 ' 'i .W..-.0-

Three " T " if i"
. VI 60

One ' . i-- t---

One Weekr . . . . .. 16
: .'Our'darrierB will delirer the neper et-e-ry

Mornins in eTerypartof the city to
roiir SQDScn.perB, .alia "parueo wmnuBgit

will please can at tne uibm oiw.
' Sttdyocr Job Wot Jfc of afl Ttiui to At

Citizen Office,.if you vanl il done neatfe.
cuupty una wk- - aiqnwn.

arrivakl'aMBd BJMMtl r af Pi ev
TraUau

Hausthtbt Arrives B:58 p. m. sjbd 'departs
10A1 am.

Tennesaoa Arrives 106 a. m and departs
75 am

. WAnraByrKsAjycliD p m.,r degrta
iitiu a. m. (

; . B?AKTAitrri Laava Aakavilla 7s0ft aa iamy a& Heuttersouwtla 8:1U a an; at Spartan-
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg iiOO p m; arrive at Hen--
aersonvuie I :iupm; at Asnevuie o:io p m.

tW INTEEESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

. t3?"We invite attention to the adver
tisement of N. rmmadore, concerning
lands foi sale. . tl

An excellent stock of Clothing, Over-
coats, and Wraps, to fit all Bizea.
- tf H. Redwood & Co.

Considerable thaw yesterday.
The fire-be- ll will ring to-da- y at 12 o'

clock-- undergoing repairs.

There is no scarcity of fuel The wood
wagons are all on duty again, and the
wood yard was well filled yesterday.

. Some building operations were resum
ed yesterday, among which was the elat-
ing of Mr. VanGilders fine residence.

No Knoxville papers yesterday.
We have nothing later from Con
gress.

VVeldon is laying in whatever will
impress in Christmas times. Look
in and see.

Gen. Clingman continues to im
prove, and speaks of going Noith in
a few days. ,

Mr. J. J. Dryman can get some
valuable information from W. H.
Deaver, of this city. i

The purchase by Mr Kessimee
Smith, of Florida, of Capt Natt At
kinson's house, was perfected yes- -
terdav. The price paid was 12,--
500. ' -

Mr. A. A. Banks and wife are
hete on their way back to-- Hendew
sonrille, from Newport,Tenrf. ""He
will take charge of the Fletcher
House.

Moore and Rolards display a
tempting stock of candies, fruits
and confectioneries, and such a
stock. of fire works as will make the
boy's hearts glad.

Corn - turned, into bread, corn
turned into whiskeys now corn
turned into doll babies, is the novel
work of tho Novelty; Company. See
advertisement. .

The mercury yesterday morning was
20 abotr zero at sunrise; and the day that
followed was delightful calm, cloudless,
soft, with the haziness of the Indian
summer, which it resembled in all res
pect, except that a snowy landscape sup
planted the glowing tints .of autumn.

Dickson & Watson' have resumed
their business in the Simmon build- -
ingnext totheir former place of bus
mess. Iney will have their own
building ready for oocupancy, if
the weather permits, in two or throe
weeks.

See the advertisement of Mr. T. S.
Morris jn which tells of a fine stock of
croods at a most eligible point of business).
There1 are other matters in the advertise
ment to which close attention is directed.
Bnt the reader will lose nothing by the
contemplation of that which tells him of
good bargains, such as are not often had.

A suitor from Yancey county.
with all Ins witnesses", reached here
on Wednesday evening, his case
on the calendar being fixed on the
next day. Where there is a will
there is a way; but he found .the
court had adjourned sine die. .

The Holston Review says: The
figure 6 occupies & .prominent part
at Washington College. There are
66 male and 66 female scholars, and
6 teachers. We are not informed
whether it takes over 6 years to com.:
plete the course or not.

We had a visit yesterday from
Mr. Samuel Sumner of Fruitland,
Henderson county. He cime
through without difficulty, the snow
"to the contrary notwithstanding."
Air. b. is a true blue, etiffed backed
Democrat, standing fast to his integ
rity amid the environments, of the
enemy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly and
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood
improve the appetite, strengthen the
nerves, and brace np the system. It is
in the truest sense an alterative medicine.
Every invalid should give it a trial. -- 12

Cbrifttman Opening- - '
- At Law's on South Main st .Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 3rd and
iui. .11 are . invitea to come ana
examine and price our goods. The stock
is larger than ever before and the Jap-
anese department has been doubled in
size. Werre rfdy for ousinevs after
Dec 2nd. ' nov 28 dtl

' ' ' Jmm

ust Recriltd, Stylish Clohina (includ
'm$ OverconU) and Derby Hall in fiunlapi,
Youmari't and Miller' thapet; aso new
itijus in Isojt tlatx.

IT. RED WOOD A CO,

ASHEVmff.
We are cut 6ff frdm. 'he,W ctm-pletel- yt

JThe two mail engines were
out on the road andursjjowed up
aewhere. - Tbriowrrout rahout
unariesxon ana on iac ixan&auaia-'- i
three feet deep ;end Tipwardsv We
have no infbrmatioafrorne.bster,
franklin, or even ""orr our nearer
neighbor wayneavine. 1

Qrcieanng'JB still goin pafl
what were the dirt roads are- - ip

and travel on them'iTttrsa.d:with
treedom.

'
;There afe4ow fBrdi6h steam- -

ahipsdln wi( "pofth; at Vtih
mingtoa for European portal Afte;
awhile it wUtjfcbaaeto ;pass that
North CrolicaTwiTI haveome cred-

it for its 'own work, instead of hav-- r

ing all hefproductiona credited to
other States, rlfit had Mear otberr
wke in the past the : bright- - tobaccp
of North Carolina would bare been
known- - on the London market as the
Carolina Brights instead of the Vir
ginia Brights. But they were ship- -

bjr Virginia bands and through
irginia ports, and the London

buyers were none the wiser. Now
let Wilmington stretch out her
hands for tobacco as she has done
for cotton. Mr. Loeb, the French
consul at that port, tried it some
years ago but failed. But one fail
ure need not discourage other ef-

forts.

The Lenoir Topic, in allusion to
the subject which became a matter
of controversy between the Citizen
and other papers, falls into an error,
We did not state that the West
would have demands to make upon
the coming Legislature for aids to
railroads. We made no such state
ment, because we do not know that
there will be immediate occasion
for such demands. All that we
meant, and said, was that the West
reserved to itself the right, when it
bad such occasion, to make such
demand on terms of perfect equality
with other sections of the State, un-
deterred by the threat, which was
part of the subject of our article,
that the West, haying obtained at
the laet session certain railroad legs
islation,need not lookor ask for any
farther aid or concession. -

As to the article in the Wilson
Advance to which the Topic replies
with commendable spirit we had
nothing to say. Its bare flippancy
condemns it. It can make no im-
pression UDon and one having
the slightest knowledge of the sub
ject,--- - --

We give the Statesville Landmark
the benefit of its correction, pubs
lished below. The discrimination
had as well have been made first as
last; as it is,the imputation upon the
party integrity of the Democrats of
this section has gone far and wide
and borne its fruits. The Land-
mark says : We have gone and mad e
the esteemed Asheville Citizen mad,
whereof we are sorry. We asked if,
in the event of the refusal of the
L?gislatiure to grant the western
counties certain aid for railroads
which they will demand, would the
west threaten the present system of
county government and would it
threaten to turn the State over the
Rebublicans. The Citizen calls this
an imputation upon the fidelity of
the western Democracy, and iharac-teriz- es

the question as
and uncalled for. There was no
such imputation, nor were the ques-
tions asked in any spirit of ill will.
But we know and everybody else
knows that there is a little coterie
of politicians in the west who are in
the habit of enforcing their demands
by threats and bull-dozin-g, and it
was to this custom Tie Landmark
had reference. They have a habit
of bullying Legislatures and con-
ventions with threats of what "the
west" will do unless it gets thus and
so, and it has become tolerably
tiresome. "The west' is doubtless
as true to the Democratic party and
to the present system of county gov-
ernment as the centre or - the pied-
mont section, and these politicians
could not enforce their threats if they
attempted to ; but all the same their
tactics have become very irritating
and if they are to be continued the
balance rf the State would like to
have nof - of the, fact .. - .

Boy your fireworks for Christmas of
Moore & 7 -- rda, '" "

Florida ofan; ;es two for 5 cents, at
Moore & Bobarc

. Fresh Fish and Oysters to-da-y and to
morrow at T. J. Summer's city market
under Powell and Snidcr's.

FISH. AJSD O YoTESS receive
ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum
mers City Market, au and get some
thing very nice.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Glove, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Stopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. h. kjsvwvuu vui

Warranted Shoes from following .makers
Ziealer Bros.. J. A. Banister, Packard and
urover, Memam and lyler, and Moraan
Bros. - U. KUUWVVU& VO

t v
We are showing very new ', styles in,- - Car

pets', Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs and Up--

houtery uooas. ,
tod ; H. REDWOOD it CO ,

Measitres taken for A. Raymond & Co
Jrashvmable JUew York. Tailors, and a
guaranteed. . Samples now ready for inspec
tion, ti. HKVWUOV as CxA

$ept28-deo- d
,

Pay a visit to the Japanese- - depart-fin- d

ment at Yon it inter- -
, esting- -

to'

ii 1S66
4J.-- I

FORE KT-5- 'EK OF CIVIXIZ.lTtOJS,

STEE j KAILS MAKE A JSAIt
" ket' "Whierever-Iitid- .' I' t '

KS im t j' - ; - xl.i. U
'

r"It 'JTBW 5a''fVI6 EX- -

empItactUtoa rTlta ret, -

Mpeeiai Cdrmpoa deace of thejtoneyiH ciras.
"IirTtfS respeetlsr'wiUieBBfld amord srrati

jtyjng" . ppobf of lbe cleyelopraent of the
New. South. than in its rapidly increasing

i.fiuijoad mileage - J a---

wiiflt 1R mrifit fkvh'Tftrilw fri ihp. fAllrrtarl
Sefeppaeijt of.te SouK j3,theTact that
rtw m accordance .with . a teal and long.
fe. If necessitTf Ttf theold. ; and pophlous
Stafeaojthe'iJQuih hdoiiservatism that
uaa:aiuea tQ;iiie; mstitation of slavery
was not frtesjdJy to railroad enlei prise
SIavtrv rebellerl eanifal. 'Mid manv rlnn

ICfjftewhp beueved'. (hat railroads offered
teo juany .facilities rof .escape to t!i ue
trroeai wrendteaec--r to invite it. Ijthe
bitter ftoverty that Kaajsaused byjrr.bte,
war, ana a pionigate political rule, rail-
road development in a region so lavishly
endowed by nature was necessarily slow
and difficult. But with the revolution
in the system of labor and with the res-
toration of orderly and decent govern
ment a new era has dawned upon our
Southern country." ;

Let it be thoroughly understood once
for ill 1 that every railroad that penetrates
onr section cears a message of advanee
ment.

Railroads give us the means of educa
tion, the organization for better living;
united occupation of lands to ereate real
estate, wealth,' and homes for thousands
of emigrants.

Kaiiroads give us production, prepara
tion, ana aistriDution or lood, luel, rai-
ment, and surplus production for the
markets.' , s v ;

Railroads teach us to take account of
accomplished facts, and. not to struggle
obstinately against inevitatrle'necessities.

Railroads say architecture must do for
social progress what they have done for
civilization. "

Material progress gives to man the ele
ments of his advancement in life. Each
step in social progress accomplished bv
industry to-da- v demands that man should
rise to tne understanding of the wise em
ployment of wealth, without which he
fails to accomplish his mission on earth.
Cou'd this proiivoss be obtainable with
out the civilizing influence of railroads?

Let us see what the railroads have done
and are doing for our Southland :

Tho evidences of a reyival of business
throughout the South are so clearly per-
ceptible that the English commercial
papers are basing their hopes of an im
provement in lsntisti trade as a consequ
ence. - 7 his is a fact . which deserves
emphasis because, while it may be gen-
erally accepted that the South is giving
evidence of remarkable growth, it is not
so readily recognized how large a weight
oi influence ior good tne increased pros-
perity of the South must exercise on the
United States collectively.

ine increased disposition to "count in"
the South in all calculations, while grati-
fying on grounds oseuti ment. is likewise
a most aigniricint recognition of Southern
progress and importance.

- ADis remarsiaDie growtn oi the South
is only the beginning ot Southern pro-
gress, now being hasten on by our pro

gressive ana abiy-manag- railroads. An
tundred millions of excess products this

year means preparations for an increased
excess next year, and troni year to year,
until the maximum of Southern produc-
tion is reached. This prosperity of our
native Southland will greatly lessen the
burdensof government which have fallen
largely upon ' the JNorth since the war.
and will prove one of the soiidest found-
ation stones of the future general pros-
perity of the Republic.

Give us therefore more railroads, and
then look forward to still greater develop-
ments in material wealth and advance-
ment in the South in the next decade.

What to-da- y would Western North
Carolina be so far as material develop-
ment is concerned, had not the railroads
permeated her territory ? Turn - back
the telescope ten years ago and look
over our mountain country,- - and then
reverse and take a view of "the Land of
the Sky" at the present moment. Mark
the change. Is it not pleasing to the eye?

Let us hope that at the expiration of
ten years more there will bo.many here
to turn the lights on and view the situa-tio- n

as it will then appear. Will not the
changs be still more uniform and pleas-
ing?

lake the far-seei- policy as shown
recently by a "most happy deal" by
General T. M." Logan regarding the Rich-
mond and Danville Rail Road .system.
It was a nineteenth century coup d'etat.
and shows the g

ability of a progressive, wide-awak- e rail
road official alive to the issues , of the
advancing and prosperous South.
' Mark the prediction : The Richmond

& Danville Railroad system will yet give
us all the privileges, advantages, benefits.
and facilities that the Pennsylvania Rail
rtoad noias out, ana ; win open to our
people' fully as many channels of trade,
commerce, and traffic as the Baltimore
and Ohio.

It will be the great trunk svstera of the
South, over the rails of which,' will bud
the flowers of progress and development

crUY CVBt- t-

A Long Lease.
The "lease of the - Washington,

Ohio and Western railroad made by
the Kicbmond and Danville, for 999
years, was read, and the action ot
road in making it was ratified.' 1 he
lease expires on the 30th v day . of
November, 2885. - - ; - ,

Evidently the company has faith
in the permanency, of things.- - But
if time holds out, it may be a ques
turn if by 2885 railroads, will .not
nave become very old fogy inven
tions, and have given way to some
thing much smarter. ,r ,

For Carpets. Smyrna Rugs. Oil Cloths.
Upholstery Goods, - and.. Housekeeping
uoods generally, can on , ,

ti- - " - ti. redwood & co.
Tlie beautiful songs Marguerite and

White Wings, sung recently by . Miss
Miller here are for sale at the Music
Store. - - .

I have received a new supply of the
brilliant V aise ueiies oifiuw i ore.

tr. , c TALK.
V Moore and Robards have just received
a large stock of canned goods, which
they offer at the lowest prices. -

' -

- Chciee effects in dothirig just received.

tff '
. . REDWOOD L CQ.

Oy&tera and game served in any style
at Moore and Robards'. , dtf

'

V

ft &illliPffllii
till' , --STATE" NfcWS....

f
hi A ,t ;

(Skjrne newspaper fiend took from
off! out (Abies yesterday, morning
nearly, all. qnr papers including the
wboie'of our State exchanges but

Wilmington Star, an exception
for which we; are especially thank-
ful.From itjwe make up our "State
news." .- - :

' TheSW says the oVtori Hotel is
to be greatly enlarged ?Strange to
say, Wilfaiaetonl od the main line
of travel, a natural reslih.-- place for
iuai u uaveiera unu wun a nne cli-
mate, not to name the amenity of its
people, Bbould have been through
ail time, detective in hotel aceom
modationsv rTee . Clyde Line
steamer Stream, CapL Triboi,
wnicn arrived nere yesterday morns
ing from New York!; had apportion
of the miscellaneous freight ontjoLrd
damaged ..through the shifting' oi
cargo on . the voyage. Uarrels-'o- f

flour, oil, packages of soda, soap,
fire-cracke- etc.. were smashed and
the whole mixed up in an' unsight-
ly mass. The accident wa3 caused
by the terrible weather and tem-
pestuous seas the vesselencountered
on the passage. , The Gwf Stream
sustaiued no damage ; hut the offi
cers and crew were almost worn out
with their rough experience. The
port warden made a survey of the
ship, aud reported that the cargo
had been properly stowed, and-th- e

work of removing the freight was at
once begun.

A corresp jndent of the Stab, writ
ing from El Paso, Brunswick coun-
ty, says that the people of Town
Creek and Northwest townshipt
passed through a fiery ordeal last
week. Forest fires swept the whole
township east of Town Creek from
(ium Swamp to the Cape Fear nver,
destroying everything in its course
that would burn, and causing suf-
fering and distressto almost every
one in some instances leaving fam-
ilies without shelter. Mrs. Susan
Thomas, widow of the late Ezra
Thomas, lost her dwelling house.
stables, out-house- s, carriage, corn,
fodder and in tact everything but
a portion of her household furniture.
Many, others have lost all their
fences, turpentine, tar, wood, &c.

Messrs. Alex, Sprunt&Son clear
ed the German barque Elena yester-
day for Havre, France, with a cargo
of 2,850 bales of cotton, valued at
$121,800.

The Wilmington Oif fc LeatEeF
Company . have , set in fishing for
porpoises, and are doing well, 580
havin? been caught since the 1st of
November to date, an average daily
catch of 64. To day 58 porpoises,
95 sharks and 11 aid drums. The
like was never known before on
Hatteras beach, and among the var-
ieties of fish that were caught there
were a few crabs. The size of the
mesh the above named fish were
caught in is eleven inches.

There is an inexcusable want of
courtesy, or a willingness to oblige,
exercised at the Asheville depot in
the delivery of goods. . This weath-
er ehould demand at least a spirit
to obl'ge the public. In conse- -
sequence of the absence of this spi
rit, and through no fault of ours, Tve
haye been prevented from getting
paper from the depot this week. The
officials of the road owe it to them-
selves and the public to see that
their emploj'ees -- have some regard
to public wants and necessities.

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

The weather yesterday was sufficient
ly mild and "givey" to justify handling ;

and all the warehouses made sale9, We
Lhave only lbe report of the Farmers'.
The demand for brights was brisk and
prices good, Other qualities were not
sought after. .

Among sales we note
about 1200 pounds from Big Creek,
Tenn., which brought good prices." We
are glad to 6ee the product: of that sec
tion finding a market here.'

The following are quotations: .

'Fabmkb's. .

'

Sales 5,727 pounds. A Bradley.- - Bun
combe, 3 lots, 15,18, 34; Prince Webster,
Madison. 3 lots. 14 1. 16 30; Karnard and
Jenkins, Swain, 4 lota, 15, 20, 2L So; A J
Proffitt. Big Creek, lenn., & lots, I0i, 19.
23, 25, 35; J H Barnard, Swain, & lots, 15,
16,17, 19, 21 r Barnard & Hughes, do, 3
lots, 17, 20, 25; W T Ingram. Buncombe,
3 lots, 13, 14 and 24.

If people troubled with" colds, would
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before go
ing to church or places ofentertainment,
they wonld avoid cougning, greatly to
thecom fort ef both speakers and hearers.
Public sneakers and singers had that tne
Pectoral wonderfully increases the pow
er andneibility of the voice. t2

Farm to Rent; -
, Arxixsos a'Sd Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fbesh tobacco laxds, with four
good tobacco barns. --

sept 16 dtf ...... ;

The-.onl-y genuine Steteson and Duhlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper grade of
Hats. at whitlock s,

Dress aoods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks
Satins, Tricots, llannels, Linseys, Tweeds
Cassimeres, Ginghams, PrwAs, Canton Flan--
nets, JSieatiiea ana unoieacnea vouons, ax.

;t II-- ROD WUUV as CO.,
' - One Price Store. '

A special - bargain Four in Hand
'

Scarfs at 50c. -

y
7 . IL REDWOOD t CO.

" In Wraps vie are offering a. vari'ty, rant?
ng from $2 to $22.75. From 2.85 to $7.00

the line is very attractive, embracing durable
goods ot nice appearance,
rod' II. REDWOOD A CO.

)

Si 1 -

. PRICK 5 'CENTg
: TOM.- - I...; i.tl.rxii

. Use Dr. Gnnn's Liver Pills for Ballow oum-plexii-m.

Pimples on the Face fend BilliOHsv
iiewi. i Never sickens or gripes Only one Hot
a dose,- - Samples freest H a Iaonsu -7.

; '' N.ew Goods now arriving by Almost evety

22-- ft ;.: lt4. REDWOOD !: cbi .'

See the new Library Lamps afe Law V
ana learn prices. j t -- li

Oysters received in bulk daily at j
' dtf : --. ; Moobb
Stylish heats Gtssimere'in

.

dekP Wectf&L
AO fA'CI flA -.- tv.uJ T. J. ' 'wv- - w n-- at vttr-juur- mure.jst received. - l . falp

2kod ; y ILREDWOODA CCk!

Cornets-A- rt Snuar. Sniiirnn Jtiin Vy

Underwear, ftoiserv. Gloves."- Handker- -

chiefs, Ribbons Corsets, Neckwea, &ej

; new ApVEBf kemsists;
- .

apply to . J. M. HBSTON.tf:
decll d2t - r.

Santa Claus' Headquarters J

GO TO THE ' ':

- Keith irovclty Store:
And purchase $1.00 worth of goods, and
guess on the nuraberof grains of corn in
the can, and tne onj guessing, the near-
est will be presented with the big Doll
on New Year's day,t 4 p.m. , '

Novelties, Notions, Toys and Holiday
Goods in abinxdance, '.

and more constantly coming in.
rAH Ui " A V KH U-J-

Near Buncome Warehouse.,
de , ; :: ;

"A Watched Straw Shows which
Way the Winds Blow."

TALK IS CHEAP,
Hence uc males no vain display of

words, bid simply say if you icant the

BEST and CHEAPEST
in--- ""' -

CAKES, tADIUS, ATLTT

Raisins FlgM, Dates,
'FLORIDA ORANGES,

MALA GA GRAPES, FIRE WORKS.

AND

CANNED GOODS,
In vhieh ire can offer special inducements.

Come to see us,

You will go on your way rejoicing.

MOORE ROBARDS,
South Main street.

dec ii dtt

My Stock of Goods

At Cost for Cash,

Except Staples.

"VWIJvG to sin expected change in my
V- -' business, 1 am forced to notify my
mends and customers that 1 am
pelled to ask
Prompt and Early

I will not be prepared to carry any ac
counts this year longer t'uan time speci- -

hed with them. 1 do not want to en-
force settlements; but this is important.
1 must collect them when due.

After January 1st, 1SS7,

will sell no goods ou time
during January, February and March, at
mv Alexander store.

During the period mentioned, from
January to April 1st, . ...

Extraordinary Bargains will be offered
for Cash!

T. S. MORRISON,
Alexander, N. C.

Remember Great Bargains 1
"

de llw3m Goods at Cost I

Whitlock has great
ly reduced the prices
on his large stock ot
ladies' and misses7
Wraps, and any one
in need of a good one
at a low price would
do well to inspect the
present stock.

'
Also

his stock of Blankets
and Comforts at re-

duced prices. : Now; is
the time fpi bargains.

Nothing nices for a
Xmas present than a

I Wrap for; wife, moth
er or sister, uau at ;

de nl . . . . . ;

Parties whose unpaid bills have peeii rendered
over thirty days will save costs by seltterjg them
wuuiii ten uhvs. - --w. i

dec 10 d!m , POl'BT.BDAY t 8COTT-- J

CITIZEN J0B.0F1CE;
WEST SIDE PUBETC FQUiKR
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An Elegant Gfiristmas Treat
"AT -:

Weldon's Gem Bakery,
WIIEITE TOV MAY

Feast your eyes for nothing
ASD

Pay the penalty of a tempted appetite.

THE GEM
Has reached the culm!nating point'

and now
Bristles and sparkles wilh its dazzfnui

arrav of .
Combined sweetness and beauty.

Its show cases filled with
The choicest collection'of French Candies

Ever brought to the city.
Present the appearance of

A "lieautiful Boguel,"
Its show windows suggest

- The "liand of Genius." -
The crowning feature of the whole is
A beautifully . Ornamented Pyramid .

Over three feet high.
Rising Phoenix like from the midst of
A rich prolusion of handsomely ornamen-

ted ' - - '

Pound Fruit, Wine and other Cakes
and presided over by ;

. CUPID. - -:-

Who has already sent his arrows home
To the heart of every passer by.-- ..

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
Weldon's is the only place in the city
Wbereyoucan procure ornamented cakes
Unless you buy them sbcomd-handk- d. .

s Weldon's is the only place '

That can manufacture daily
Ground Alum Macioroons" "Pound Wa- -

fers," ... ...v,: ,-

"Jelly Pastry." "Oram Puffs? Jenny
Liinas. .

An endless variety of Fancy Cakes
and Candies.

If- - YOU PCRCHA8K ELSBWBEBE,
YOU GET THEM SKOOND-HAXDI-

V CRACKERS.
A full line of Snowflake Egg Biscuit,
Lunch Milk and other makes.- - '

Tropical fruits in profusion, - .

Fies, Prunes, Raisins, Dates. Currants,
Finest 5c. Cigar in the city guaranteed,
Best 10c. plug of Tobacco in "the 'city.

- . uur bnownake liread has no su
perior in. America,

: And no equal in the city. , i
Fire-wor- of every description, .

Ask for Wkldon's Uem Bakery, ' "

If you wish first-clas- s goods, 7 -

.'And desire - . i' '
To go home happy and contented.

. A Happy Christmas la You.t ;

8 1EOXBEEO PCPS, J months old.' Twenty-fiv- e
Dollars each. Addrea. T. B. Tahkeeostee

Farm, BOX 9S, AsheviUe, N. C t - dee 3 dim

Christmas Is Mcminn!
QEaJ Ol'H VtSt OF DOils.'ali prices and

V.--

fi4
nogs ii agon, . .4 t.

- ;, DoU Carriages, , " l
- f, Irbn'Banlt, -

'"-t--; '.' : Scrap Books,
Albums, all prices tend hinat, :: 3 f .

. , .... Work Boxes, .
' '

. . - - Writing Desks,

'. Very fine and big line of t:jr--

'r .. N iro Doliday Books.
J. N. MORGAN fr CO..

Booksellers, Stationers and Newsdealers, ..
de Eagle Block, Ashevill, N. C. ,


